III OPEN LADIES SQUASH VALENCIA 2018
Squash Club Valencia is pleased to invite you to participate in the "III OPEN Ladies Squash
Valencia 2018" tournament on 19th of May 2018 at the Hotel Olympia, on Calle Maestro Serrano
3 in Alboraya (Valencia, Spain).
1. The tournament will start on Saturday (10am start) until all games are completed. The
estimated time is approximately 4:00 pm on Saturday.
2. The tournament is for women players only; the maximum number of participants is 32.
3. Please send entries to ladies@salutisquash.com. The entry deadline is the 5th of May. In
the application please indicate:
Your squash level and how long you’ve been playing;
Your arrival day and time;
The chosen accommodation option;
T-shirt size;
If accompanied (it will allow us to have an estimate number of people for Saturday dinner
and the after party)
 Receipt of participation fee payment.






4. To complete the registration please pay the entry fee of 25 euros (tournament + Saturday
dinner) or 15 euros (tournament only) per participant to the Club Squash Valencia account:
Bank of Sabadell
IBAN: ES48 0081 1507 73 0001001802
Concept: NAME_SURNAME_LADIES OPEN18
The entry fee includes:
 Tournament t-shirt, gifts, water and snacks throughout the tournament;
 Scheduled cultural activities;
 Saturday dinner and an after party with music and dancing.
5. There are several options for accommodation:
 "Olympia Hotel" (the tournament venue).
Prices per night, VAT included: Single room with breakfast 62 eur, Double room with
breakfast 70 eur, triple room with breakfast 101,50 eur.

To book an accommodation at the hotel, please contact the organizers.
 Airbnb
In Valencia there are hundreds of flats for rent for short stays - the average price for an
entire apartment (capacity from 4 to 6 people) varies between 50 and 70 euros a night.
 Free accommodation at local squash players' homes
We will be happy to welcome the players in our houses according to our ability. If
interested, please contact the organizers to check the availability.
6. Transportation – the venue is well connected to Valencia city. It is convenient to take the
metro and get off at the Alboraya-Palmaret stop (zone A, lines 3 and 9). There is free parking
available in the area.
7. Minimum 3 games guaranteed.
8. The official ball of the tournament will be Dunlop Pro XX (double yellow dot).
9. The loser of each match will be asked to referee the next match played on that court.
10. Prizes will be given out once the tournament is over.
Please do not hesitate to contact us for further details.

Contact: Linda Svilane, ladies@salutisquash.com, +34 655735779 (also by WhatsApp).
Connect with us: Web Club Squash Valencia, Salutisquash.com, Facebook SalutiSquash, Twitter
LadiesSquashVLC.
Here you can see pictures from last year.
Salut i squash

